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United :Htates-Arm- y
BEcuurriG seuvice,
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WANTED .MEJf.' between. tho aZe
f 18 aed 35 years, beiaff above 5 feet 3 inches high,
f yWAatfrajidVrpectabIatanIiDg among

their ellowctieaa;,,' None need apply to eater tbo
errice, but those who jLro'deteitnuied to serve boo
ctly tod fahfallylhe peried of tbr eblietmeo.

Tix: eVrMVC . rf , irkA JaWe, or for, Uie term
fft feerX. me the frterpit mey elect. j .
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i TERMSPariBXgAaifcWV5 1t i

For board and Eafflkh TeUieny pii 'Xertn"ri,c
of Fire Montlim

For Tuition In French, n r?t i.Tallinn in Mfmin: tin lha MikH rsTfgiiWSS 2 fc lUt
Guitar,' .; .?. . .oui stnj caiSiflgtjjg

With 83 00 tor the tee of Piano bVOrfii1 '"' !

Tuition en the Harp withase ei::letr?--
roent"-''- ' - f ', &t) 'i wvitsgfi- fjrt

Tuition in Drawing and Paiatinfi id vrater,' 6

.uoiors, -- r vt. ' 10 (W
Oil Colors, nVirt uu-y.- tm-- iy''
Pens and Ink, . . f?,,jT5

N. B. To prevent rlralry e'nai1 ertfattne-- . in
dress, a amplo UnifbrVn'is1 adopted, to bV ase.di 'SA

Sundays and peciar'oceasiniThia; W'-Wrnt-

consista ofW ark Woo1 Dfee?i with5 kraWvDiiief)
trimmed with blue ribbon. For their brdiny-sM4- l
rel, the Pupils may wear dresses of Cafico'. Ginghanii
orsneh other material1 sbiteble-for-Schoot-iri.ya- a

their wardrobes farflfeh.41 Jewels are prohibited-r1-'The Religious services of theScbobl berotfetd-'t- t

the Chapel by the Rector, Ptrpila have tareljr'oeea- -
sion to Tisit tbe'f3tyTlievr-;'feti'aUto'wd'Wb',W-

only under special guardianship. fc it'i
Kaleigbj Sept. 38, 1847; ;''fcJ

eS"esj(BjjpB

TRINITY, SCHOOL ltTEight Miles Westlof Raleigh,, NaC
Sight Set. L? --& IVE8; 3X0 i

THE second Term of Ibis-Schoo- l i will' commence
the 10th day of Jtfovember m t - lie

TERMS Pa TAifLB jit-Adv-
anc r 1 il ;L V

For board and. Tuition in a conrsoofstndieefiltljis'
the Pupi! for entrance into any cjJte0mreluding French; if desired $87 5Qw l' c'r

As a general ruleJbovs wilt not be received otw
fourteen years of ege."A Undbrm dress or Snndaye
and special occasions .will be. required. Thia twirl
consist in Winter.'of a roondabonl.' and.naQtaioona
of darV grey cloth, with black.
wearing apparei mari ne piam ana. eoagv . asjdee
a sufficiency of outer clotJiingV boT reamW'errhx
shirts, six pair of stockings pr s
kerchiefs; six' towels, ojght ci6Uit8, Ao.,aJl disUneV- -

y luB.rs.eu wuii luy ""J' ffwa lis UU.i5 .y.
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TnE Petersburg Vlre ktM Mar.H0
ointaiiT. far theii-- offl

in thcExthange Banding; lianlf Strt'et; PeUrBbBTr,
continofo take Marine RUks' VesselsV CXfgws
and Freights; and toifsnrDweffiing
ings ill generairFirn1ror. Ob '

chandise. of every descrrprTorif"
"j iu iuvt,i Bfio country, pp. UMHw nDfiral

rJenjamin Jone. ,DAfef
evtnv-- , - tA.v'

Joseph Bragg, ' 1 ' '
. EJi am .1 U al

John Bragg,

David Dunlop, , peorge.VyTPel4i uAl
, BENJAMIN. JONES, PredentT,,

w. , ARyH:0..qtMcJLAiXtMiPti;
August JO. 1847V.; j, ; iuimii iccdiiwCbsHpi
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AT AUBURN- -

FinH E Sufcriber bsa receivrd sl. fresh supply. ittd
JLL full assortment f vti nrh imijf'jM
Jiry Goods. Groetriei, Hardirare,' Ciitle

Which he
first-rat- e articles at as moderate prices as they clin e

to call on Mr. J. J . Ferbxll; at ray SU)'re. 5; aalle
East of Raleigh, on the best branch of the Kewbern
Rosd. n 4i ribMi'

October 9, 1847.
s ai'i m iff

eoiaieij fy b4,'
M. - tM A t

AN Apprentice te the Tailorms hnsinese,, 03tff
fifteen yesrs ot age j..iAiboy.,ft9nCrte

country, I, raised,, ontll'IcAljreJabitl.
would be preferred. None, .but,, acbi ee are eX JtbjB
latter eharacter, Aeed pplyi, n- - w4Te3Tvr

i 1 OLiyfiad.PR0CTElVi
Raleigh, Oct, 11. u eL'3t

lATTOST rrjctfallyalkiheatttUmof bis'ebs- -
1VJLL tomers and-4be..pob- te his

.

new Stocl ef
A' a. 1 I ATrxyis. 9. m r 1 --. ? im fr Anii uuui9. ii emuraces everr tmasr desirable
for tbe season. The folfowing are the feeding Vrttelee :

60 pieces fancy Ctammeires wbieh her wiU .mak
up from f to $10 -- a pair pantalooni 5CT.tice
Vest ings, including Merinos, CaslnnerefEbjbrpfde-rie-t,

Silk, Satin and Veltet.r BeauiifolFrerickbUc,
brown snd blue Cloths" Black Do Sk'ms an d Bea-
ver ClothsvT All of hit mil:MK-aa&- 4

test manner; very xbeapJufor,Casb.fW Af firsl-raiejI-St

ia always 'mfiia i
. Also,.; eory , kin s of . Shirts CoIIsrtJCrjLt
Scarfs; Suspendera, Gloves, and Umbrellss.- - Liaf; ALEX-NELSUNpp-

Oct., It, 184lyAfi & ::ifM:n Ku&Hi

.f e-- I j"4i 5T

N Monday r 29th ef Nevemberxt,- - f.3f0f.
Tered for Mm to the highest tidolfiEe Corirt

House ?rniheCityr RaieighT thameice-atloei- t
ui m i"iim uut(. imnra.

aiaieiy iiurui ui, uu aujtmung uie jiesiaeijce of the
Hon. Wji; H.",HAlrweoit Jr. litowii?Wvioa'Kra.
Faitic H o,te

-- I'ne "
Lot '.'sxtends back loWfL

mineton Suett, With a Itrge fine Garden eiviu . Tba
Hoosehat bsd S700 worth of irevemeA laid cc
bci H within&e last.few ytmsLtitaata
imniaUiy)ivenr ,'an ;v- --

time of'saJei In'tJe, BManume,-!- ! rsy 'K h---- cf
i'sWdretbe Sobieriber' t C : v ' ' ji,Os'Htit 4lMActL0r:-Ar- a

October o 4H?.: e yjnM& i nxtl t .

FALL

DyUl?J OlIUcp allu . ..DlUgaUdj
AT THE LADIES' SALOON,

On Main Street, near Walter's City Hotel,
Norfolk, Ya.
. TP SUBSCRIBER haying re-

cently enlarged bis Store for retail-
ing, and haying taen the whole
house for wholesale goods, he is now

prepared to show the largest and best stock of Boots,
Shoes and Brogans, for the Fall and Winter trade,
which he bos ever had. He has just returned from
the North and East, where he has visited all tbe
principal Shoe manufactories and purchased from
tbem bis stock at cash prices almost entirely.

Ho will therefore be enabled to sell to Country
Meichants and others, at very low prices.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND,
5,000 pairs Men's very heavy thick Brogans, dou

ble soles and double stitched.
2,000 pairs Men's coarse Brogans, 2d A 3d quality.
3,000 do do lined and bound Brogans and

Bootees. '

1,000 pairs Men's coarse thick Cowhide and Grain
Leather Boots, double soles, the very best quality.

400 pairs Men s Fishermen Boots, msde of heavy
wax Leather and Oram Leather very long legs 10

wade in, and double soles.
600 psirs Gentlemen's Water Proof Boots, with

double Celt Skin uppers and heavy double soles. ,

1,000 pair Gentlemen a Napeleon Boots, with
nailed snd slug bottoms, assorted qualities .

5,000 pairs Women s Leather Boots, assorted
kinds, such ss heavy Kip, Wax and Grain Leather,
and Goat Skin ...Bootees.

- K S

2,000 pairs Women Leather shoes and Buskins.
BESIDES THE ABOVE GOODS,

We have more than our usual aupply of Ladies'
Shoes, Ladies Gaiter Boots, and over 20.000 pairs
Children's Shoes; Men and Women Servants Shoes,
Travelling, Trunks of every kind, Valisea and Larpet
Bags; all of which makes our assortment unusually
large and very attractive the whole of ikwill be sold
cheap for cash, or on abort time to punctual customers.

Country Merchants and Strangers visiting Norfolk,
and the public generally, are respectfully invited to
call and examine our extensive assortment before
buying.

The Ladies Saloon is on Main Street, near W a!- -

ter's City Hotel.
W. H. ADDlNUTUrN.

September 25. 78

Henry D. Turner,
AGENT for Maynard & Noyes'

PRINCIPAL Black Writing INK, for the Quill
or Steel Pen.

This Ink bas stood tbe test of more than thirty
veers' triala. and during this time bss been constant- -

ly increasing in public favor and patronage, ana is
now the leading article in tbe country. It flows
with freedom, become permanently black, and will
not mould under any circumstances.

Raleib. Aot. 7. (Standard.) 63

TO SPORTSTMEIC.

PATENT
ttX BARREL SELREVOI

AHU ArVAf XXClXJa.XUtUlASXOIS,
ROOT has just received a fine lot ofCB. Powder, Powder Flasks. Shot Bsgs,

bird Bags. dec. all of which will be sold lew.
Aug 7. 63

LARGE supplTof GLASSWARE and SHOP
FURNITURE, just te hand and for sale by

August 26. (Standard.) 69

LOTTERIES.
coivim & CO.'S OFFICE,

MUSEUM BUILDINGS, BALTIMORE, MD.

TiORRESPON DENTS are reminded that du-ri- ng

the present and month following, there
will be a series of tbe most attractive Lotteries drawn,
the like of which we may say ia unparalleled in the
history of Lotteries.

Persons desirous of examining the Schemes, (par
tieularly those of the 29th September, Cspiial $50,--
000, and or tbe 27th October, Capital 960,000.) can
have them forwarded gratia, bv addressing us:

GRAND CAPITALS.
60,000 Dollars 15,000 Dollars TJ
50,000 do 12,000 do
40,000 do 10,000 do
30,000 do 8,000 do
25.000 do 5,000 do
20,000 do 4,000 do

Ac. Ac Ac.
Tickets from $1 to (20 packages of tickets on as

favorable tcrma as offered by any other venders in
tbe United States.

CjT We psy all postages, to and from our office.
Official drswing sent under envelopes to all ordering
t cketa from tbia agency. All correspondence strict
ly confidential. Prompt attention to orders. Ad
dress COLVIN A CO.,

N. W. Corner Baltimore A Calvert st..
Baltimore, Md.

September 1847. 73 t20O

Valuable Mills, Land, &c,
FOR SALE.

rrnHE SUBSCRIBER, offers for sale that valuable
J. Propeny, known as Shauck'S Mills, sitae

ted on Neuse River, stx miles from Raleigh, on the
Stare road teadmir to Tarborouih. Tbe Mill bas
16 feet fell of wsler, and of sufficient quantity at all
times to carry three Gnat Mills and a Saw Mill,
which are daily running. Tbe situation is a 'most
eligible one for the erection of a Cotton or Wool
Factory ; and a competent judge has said that there
is sufficient water-pow- er to carry the Mills already in
use. and 5,000 spindles.,

He also wishes lo sell the Buildings and Land ad
joining, ihe X ract, contains 210 Acres, one-ha- ll

woodland, and alt of the very first quality. There
ia also every variety of Out-boose-s on the Premises,
such as Barns, Ac--, aa good as any in the County,
wilh . Tan yard t'nd D;atiery attached . There iaI. ' '
besides, a fine young Orchard of Apple and Peach
Trees, just beginning te bear Fruit.

The above valuable Property fsr offered at private
sale; Init if not disposed of by the 25th of October,
(instant.) the whole will be exposed to public sale
on that day. on the premises, st 10 o'clock, A. M.,
together with the Stock of Cattle and Hogs, Com,
Fodder, Ac, dee.1

Persons wishing to porchase, will, of conrse, ex-

amine the property, who will always find tbe Bob
sexiber on the premises, ready to exhibit any or ill
of the fixtures), exe. For further particulars address
the Subscriber, or the Editor of the Reenter. Ra
leigh;N. O. ' WM. N. 8BAUCK.

Octobers', 1847. 80 is

. ; IRON. BELL AND BRASS
MatWne,, SmitH-SuopEdse-T- Facton, fce.

JU full opaUon.
fTnHE.Oiodoreigood re Iare a hie eineero tbanka to
! M 'tho titixene of Petoreburg. and tbe public geoe
ratlt for tbo liberal encouragement he baa received,
and bopeo (e$ bo hae a more extensive assortment

Patterns, more and better , machinery, two good
Cupolas ur Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole
bstaWishment better arranged and systemslized,) by
continued efforts, to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage. He ia prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty Hundred.

MILL GEARING
Of every description ; Shafting, Swindles, Screws,
etc Castings for every description of Cotton Ma
chinery.

WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd's Cett Iron direct act
ing Waier-Wbee- l, and has made a number, which
hsve been tested with great success, snd is believed.
from its structure, durability sndstrengtb,to surpass
all other Wheels under less hesd of water thkn K
feet. Tbe agent for tbe above Wbeefe is here, who
gives his whole attention to potting tbem up. Tbe
subscriber is also manufacturing Hotchkiss' re-acti-ng

wneel. v
8TEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Presure.
TOBACCO PRES8E8.

He has on hand a number of various iien, fin
ished up epinptete, which he would sell at reduced
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands, Sinkers, Levers.
de-c- at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS.
With Box, Plato snd Ink, sll complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bason hand, and continues manufscturing,

Cut SimI Atu. and othr mtla arr.ntl .
, lo al ,he Norlh.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in tho rough.
8sd Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnaces, suited for heating Churches and Stores.
Bloees, of different sixes, tor .Fsctorieesnd Offices,
Grates of variooa patterns. Plain and Fence.

IRON RAILINO.
Both Cast and Wrought Plsin and Fancy.

Hoisting Mschines, lor Stores and Ware-house- s,

on so improved plan.
Pumps for Wells, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, snd Horse Powers.

PLoucns, PLOucns.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, of variooa Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horse, vii : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium, Clarksville, Ftee Born. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, 8ide HilL D dec , which he will sell at unu
sual low price.

Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelter and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Machines, Fan Mills, &c. ; snd all oth

er articles usually made at such establishments.
Having from 55 to 60 Hands employed, snd soma

as good workmen as can be found in the btate, bo
hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work- -

ins nshio and despatch, as any other similar estab- -
a a

lishmenU
He would respectfully invite all who are willing

to tive hint an eoual chance with Richmond or tho
North, to gtva him a calL

rrT" Order left with Messrs. Mcllwaine A Brown- -

ley, Messrs. Q. 4- - W. L. Morton, st his shop on Old
street, or at the Foundry, will be promptly sttended

-

to. U. WELLS.
Petersburg, March 6. 12 tf

IHE Subscriber wihes to sell thst valuable
Tract of Land, immediately .adjoining the

City of Raleigh, known as the Waterloo Tract,
containing between' 400 and 500 Acrea. Also. ano
ther Tract of 130 Acres, adjoining rhe above 1 ract.
known as ihe Bushy Branch" Trsct.

Tbe above Lands are so well known, that descrip
tion is deemed unnecessary.

A Duly to the Subscriber, or to the Editor of the
Register."

J AMta H. cuutvrj.
Febroerv 10.1 8"47. 1 3 tf

Willianii, Haywood & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH, N. C

Keep constantly on hand a large and ivell--i elected stock of

Foreign und Kative Drugs,
AD EmiSH, FRBNCH AND AMERICAN

CHEMICALS,
Which has been carefully selected from the Northern
Cities, with strict reference to their parity, and may
be relied on with full confidence.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Of superior quality and fine finish, from the most
approved American Manufactories. Our slock of

PAINTS, OILS ANI DYE-STUFF- S,

Is si ways large and complete, comprising in part the
following, vis
American White Lead,! Linieed, Lamp, Sperm St

dry tnd in Oil. iauui.li vi is,
Chrome Green, - Indigo,
Chrome Yellow, Madder,
Ferdigrii, Bit. Logwood,
ChtOtU FermilllOD, Copperas,
Tcnitlan Bed, Dye-Stn- ffi generalir,

gn..t.i, v.MWn sc. te.
UtATHrS, COACH, rUBNlTUXK JA?A2V TARNSHK&,

Together with a large and well-select- ed stock of

FRENCH A AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,
Which we recommend to Picture Dealers, Builders,

and others.

Tobacco, Segars and Snnlfii,
Of the very best quality; end superior

madeira. Sherry4 Claret and Port
.Wines French nrandy and

London Drown Stent. .

All of which is offered for sale at unusually Jow
prices, and upon the most accommodating terms.

Orders from Pbj sicians and others promptly executed,
and particular attention paid to packing and for.

; warding. . .

May 18, 1847. , 0

BECKWITfl'S ANTI-DYSPEPT- IC

TfHESCUD A J0HNON have been appoirfted
ll Wholesale and Ketsd Agents for the. sale cf
Uus well known and widely circulated article. A

large supply jum prepared and now on hand- -
Prise's the same as at the Factory- -

N. B. -- None can be relied upon as genuine, with
out the waiTTsx signature of the Proprietor upon
each box.

BaUigb, May 12, 1847. 39

t Nyr Yoaau1 j - y
"December 26,1840. m , 104 ly

MonJlenr Alexander IVelson, begs
the Citizens of Raleigh and

vicinity, that he has opened a Merchant Tailoring
Store or Fayettevillo Street, a few doors North of the
old Post Office, where he is opening fresh from the
North, and of the latest importations, a complete as-
sortment of MiacBAHT Tailors' Goods, bought at
reduced prices, and which be will make up to order
in an unsurpassed style, boih as regards cuttinz and
making. Tboao who prefer to furnish their own
Goods, either to make up, or to cot only, can rest
assured that no pains will be spared to give them en-
tire satisfaction. All that Mods. N- - a&ks, is a trial,
sure that a fashionable and intelligent public wilt ap-
preciate his professions! qualities. C'esta Tcsuvre
que ton connait rartiste. ,

July 20. 1847. . . , C8 ly
AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS.

At X. B. HUGHES' Auction and
Commission Store. .

I HAVE now on hand, a great variety and mixed
collection of GOODS, consisting ol Dry Goods,

Uroceries, Hardware, Iron, Books, Paper. Ink, 4-c- .

etc etc. all of which is offered at onusoal low prices.
for Cash oslt, at the Auction and Commission
Store of , N. B.HlGHES.

ZTHHE subscribers offer for sale the Tract of Land
f--m on which the late James Wtcbe resided, sit-

uated on Tar river in tbe. County of Granville, within
twelve miles of tbe Kaleigh and Gaston Rail Road,
and containing 1100 acres. About one half is wood
land, and one fourth of ibe Tract, river low grounds.
There are two good dwelling b puses on the premises
snd all other necessary buildings for a farm in food
order. Tbe above land is surpassed, in - fertility by
few. if any Tracts in ibis part of the Slate, and is sit-
uated in a pleasant snd healthy neighlwrhood. Terms
accommodating. For further particulars, address
the subscribers at Henderson, N. C,

J. T. WYCHE. r s.
Jnly 18, 1847. .48 Jf

Fall and Winter Clothing !

"ITjl L. HARDING would respectfully inform tbe
If 'A alliens of K sleigh and vicinity, that be is

now receiving bis stock of t )

FALL AM WINTER CLOTHEYG,
and will in a few weeks be in receipt of sslarge and
complete an assortment as ever was opened in this mar-
ket. Hia Clothing has been manufactured in a very
superior style, of good materials, expressly for this
msrket ; therefore, those that wish to purchase fash-
ionable and well made Clothing, at Northern prices,
will do well by giving him a call.

Just received a lot of black Cloth Dress and Frock
coats ; blue black Besver Over and Frock coats-- .

Rough and Ready, and Blanket Over coats i black
Doe Skin Caasimere and Cloth Pants; Fancy Cas- -
simere and talinet Pants: back 8atrn. Merino.
Cashmere and Valencia Vests ; under Shirts. Linen
Bosom Shirts. Drawers, Scarfs. . Cravals, Collars.
Suspenders, Gloves, Ac. ; at the store on . Fsyette--
vi lie street, one door above the corner known as B.
B. Smith's.

Rsleigh, Sept. 16, 1817. . . . .75 3m
Q3 Standard copy. ....... ......
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,' .

TO the Legatees of the late Alexander Pknnt.
Wake County, that their respective shares

of the said deceased's Estate is now in my hands
ready to be paid over to them. And I also give no-
tice to all concerned, that 1 will pay no interest upon
the same, from and after the third Monday of Au
gust, 1847. JESSE PENNY,

81 3tJ Executor.

O. L. BURCU fc CO.
now opening their Fell Stock of Boots,A'Shoes, Ac, which consists in part of I. Rob

inson s
Ladies' Buskin Welts, Morocco,

Do do Kid,
Do the finest stitched do
Do Gum Elastic tssndals, patent article,

Do do Over Shoes, do
Gentlemen's Gunt Elastic Sandals, do

Do - Do , Over Shoes, metalie-- r
Misses. Boots,. Women V do. Morocco do. Seal,

Boys Shoes, all kinds; Children's do I. Robinson's
make i Women's Leather, Boots, do. Shoes, Men'i
coarse Boots, do. Shoes; in fact, every thing in our
line. Oct. s. 81

TT0 yon want a home nearihe City of Oaks!
ii w The Subscriber offers for sale, on reason-

able terms, his House and Lot, situated ia the East
em suburbs of the City of Raleigh, and occupied by
Mr. J astes D. riemt. I be premises are well impro
ved, and the Dwelling admirably suited fer a' smal
family. The Lot contains nearly an acre of land
there is also a Well of excellent water in the yar-d-
all necessary out-bouse- s, &c.

For terms, address the Subscriber at Clarksville
Va., or apply lo Wesxbt Whitaxix, Sr., residing in
toe City pt KaJeigh. . i.

W. WHITAKER. Jr,
Mecklenburg Co., Va., Pr. Ady. 81 25. .

October 6. 1847. 81 2t

7T IFE of Gen. WINFIELJJ SCOTT
U i By Edward Mansfield. Esq.

Ocu7. 81 H. D. TURNER'
ISS PARDOE' Hew Work, inM1 six parts, 50 cents each

merous engravings.
Louis the Fourteenth, and the Court of France in

the 17th century. H. D.' TURNER;
October 7. N. C Bookstore

JT OCOMOTITE ENGINE for Sale,
ine nan Koad Engine, Pocahontas, and Ten-

der, in' gsod order , having been very recently repair-e- d,

and now in running order."' For terms, apply, to" EDWIN JAMES,,.... t quin MORTON.;
Petersburg; Oct. 6 81 w2ar

- --i --. : NOTICE. .4
,u ,h ;

TTXIIG Officers, Soldiers, and Musicians of the
sLS 36th Regiment, are hereby commanded to pa-

rade on. Hillsborough street, in the City of Raleigh,
on Saturday the 33d instant, at 11 ofdock, armed
and equipped according to law, for the purpose of
Regimental drill.' ' The Commissioned Officers and
Musiciana will meet the , day previous at the nsua!
place of' drill, and hold Court Martial. "

x. ,

WM, P. HAYES, LL poL 36th R.'
: 1 shall on the same day of drift, preceedMo hold
an election for Cofoaei; ceeainoned by the resign atien
of Col. Willie Pope.' By order of i?

' JOSEPH B. LXTTLEJOBTN, Btig. Goa. ,

October 7, 1847. ; . 8121

IN V1TE8 the attention of tbe Trade and containers I

to his extensive slock of good, pare W ines, of
. 4e el various grades and prices : all of

- which hsve been carefully selected
- by him tn Earope

Prituifallf vt the Districts where Produced.
AN EXPERIENCE of twenty years in this busi- -

, and. as successor to the late Job Yacoias,
Eeq. witn an extensive European connection, and a
direct personal knowledge of ihe principal If me die
tricts of. Franco, Germany, Ace. enables him to guar-
antee, tbe excellence and good condition of every ar-

ticle sold by him.. His new Store snd Cellars, ar
ranged ami built fox the purpose, insure ihe preserva
tion of his wines in perfect condition i, snd the present
Stock having been landed principally before tbe first
of December last, when tbe new and high Tana on
Wines took effect, enables him to tell on the most ad-

vantageous terms.
" r Descriptive Catalogues famished on spplica- -

lion personally or b letter ; in ordering Wiaxsfrom
which, satisfaction will beVgusranUed.
Wrsxs 'Ate. Isr.7ot.TED to Okdici, Scbjict to Ar--

trovax. on AaxrvAU
March 29, 1847. 58- -ly

iHOUE HEW MD, SEASON XULK

. ..Dry Goods.
TJ ECENT arrivals have placed in posseasioa of

.the nudersigued, at his New Establishment 011 1

Fayettevillo street, in addition to hie former stock, of
which annunciation has already been made in tbe
public pnuls, another XMgWANo most BCACTirri. scr- -

tlt or Skasonabls Par Goods, which are remarka- -
bly cheap, and to which he would re.peetruiiy invite
the attention of tbe tasty and intelligent purchaser,
to witt
Fine and Medium Irish Linens,
Ptatd and Jaconet Muslins,
Bobbie Edgtugs,
Lisle Lace aad Edgiega,
Elegant plain and twilled Ginghams,
Liaen Cambric tiandkercnieis,
Beautiful Calicoes, and splendid French Muslins (s
Gentlemen's white Kid Gloves, eeio design,)

' do." " Berlin and Cotton ditto,
Turkey Red, Cotton,
Drillinge and, Nankeen,
Plaid Gambroon and striped Jeans,
Fnofc CfioTBs'Airo Casbjmcses,
Dsaf DEtb mud ether gowds for Ge Hitmen's aim- -

Marseilles Vestiur, ' " mer wtar,
Canvass. Padding and all ether trimmisgs,
Fine bleached Shirtinr and Jeans,
Crarats, Sospeoders aad Umbrellas,
Shoe aad Slippers, for both Oentlemen and ladies.

Groceries, tnlua, fjroeKery ana
GlaaH of almost every description.

Raleigh, June 10, 1S47. 47

A RARE CnAHCEl
OR BALE, the large and delightfully shaded

.
DWELLING BOUSE AND LOT, new oc
I ..v

cuptedlby P. Bosaai, Eeq.-an-d known astneaaAW
Lot.
- This property ia si lusted near the centre of the
City, and to a basinets msn, would be one of the
evtet pleasant and desirable Residences. Tbe D well-i-nr

ia ia srood condition, and has attached to it all
tho necessary out booses.

For terms, apple to
JA8. R. CALLUM. Milton ;

or, J AS. M. TOWLE8, Usleigb.
July 18. 1847. 57 tf

A CARD- -
A PERSON well acquainted with Merchandising

A in sll its details, is Ueuous ol ssocisiing bim
sell with a Gentleman of Capital wishing to engage
in tbe Mercauule business, either in this place or
elsewhere ; or being a competent Salesman and Book
Keener, he would willingly be employed in that ra- -

pacity in a respectable concern. A pply at the Office
of the Register.

Rsleigh. Sept. 17. 1847. 75 tf

PICCS. and ESSENCES, ef every variety, on
band and for sale by

Aug. 26. PE5CUD ot JUIISUW.
" GROCERIES.

--fTbROWN. Loaf, Crushed, and Polverixed SU-Ir- o

GAR, Coffee, Toss, Molasses. Ssll and Iron,
cbosD for Cash, at tho Auction and Commission
Store of N. p. xjUUHEs.

SS' cssupdta&mai CDiBXiaiQciaicB
Li KB H 13 DAT PUBLISHED. No. 2. Vol. d.
4gh TURNER'S N orth Carolina Almanac, for 1 84 8.

For aale wholesale and retail, at tbo North Carolina
Bookatore, Raleigh, by HENRY D. TURNER.

September IS, 1847,. 75

TTTTTIHTE Snlpbnr. and Congress
U.J .Water. A fresh sapnly of White Sul- -

phur aad Coorrees Water, just received and for. sale
by. . rfcituu oc junnouii.
. ,Aogua 26. 69

fpHE Snhecriber-wish- es to purchase 10,000 lbs. of
JL good Tallow, for rhich ho ilr pay Market

price. a b. BUFFALO E.
Raleigh. Sep. 9, 1847. . 7i

jr. B. HUGHES,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

A ND general Agent, for tbe sale of all kinds ofjl Goods, Country Produce, Real I

acetate. &c will attend promptly to an Duaiuess

D.Ui.K Jnl.XlaiT &S

FLOUR, MEAL &c.
TT7iLOUR, Corn Meal, Corn, Bacon, Lard, 4c
IP for sale' at 'bo Auction and Commission Store
Jr - ' N. B. HUGHES.
W - T

,.A LARGE supply of Farr's Quinine, purchased
A . before the recent advance in price, en' head

aad for sale by . PESCUD & JOHNSON.
"ABgost 26. ' 63

A SUPPLY of Castor Oil, Balsam Copaiva, Oil
AV'Cbebs-oad.CapsaUa,.e- n hand pad for sale by
t AOgUS . "VUI, . jvrsawov.

T'n 1 trne hh

A li"insiintM.per'.,V ?rr M
A SiocC. subscribed Jn North Carolina, U the
Washi
is requir b be 'paid J ori the: 20th November,' fn--

suing yRlfJrtARD BMrTH; Trtas.
i ? r 1 t'i: iM J QRaleigh. Oct 12. I84T. r

TTTIOR RENT, above ,mv. Kt.re, pppoiite tho
U'njaanket Hoose. iwo.beenUfulooma with pri--

ste rntranceand adapted to business or study of
c- -, ot ceu-room- s.. .. , ,

. ,
ALEX, NELSON.

1 . BeleJ, Ang.5,. (sunderd.) 63

Te theS'gt Major, Qr.
aaasUr S'zUctieftne t

aieian, itchief Baglerj
.17 304 1 02C J 2O4il02O

Te 1st Sgtof Comp'y 16 1921 96(. 161 192 960
Ordnance Sergeants 18 216 1081

AH other S'jts each 13 156 Ttfl .13 156 780
Corporals 9 108 54i 10 120! 600
Boglers , 8 96 48t 9 108 540
Meeiciaa - 8 901 431

Farriers Si. blacksmiths 11 132 661 11 132t 660
Art6eers v 11 131 661 ..JPrivates 84 42t 480

' A bounty of TWELVE DOLLARS wHI be paid
to each recruit enlisted Tor1 the Artillerf," InfttTitry or
nnnted rtrbncntt : Also. o howdbed ano btxtt
icaxs or LAsn'or $100, 'on being honorably dis
charged. . ,

Besides trie monthly pey.'aboTe stated, one ration
per day is allowed every soldier, which is amply suf
ficient for his subsistence also, a large supply of
comfortable and genteel" clothing. tood quarters
and fas! are at all times famished ; and, every atteo-- t

)Q will h pa"d to roalinj tSoe'raen irho'may en-li- st,

and an determthed to serve their country in
rood faitb.'eomforuble sni contented with their mtn
ation. The bet m'edlcal attendance U always pro-Tid- ed

for the'sicl'soldier aad'nd dedactlon of pay1
ia mads during the rjeriod hols unable to pefonn his
Joty. Should the soldier be tflsabted ' in the tine of
bis duty, the taws provide a pension for him.

By tbe above it is seen'- - that' the pay and allow-ane- ea

are reopectabln. end that,1 with prudence and
economy, the mon'bly pay of the soldier may belaid
up as everything requisite forhis comfort and con-
venience is furnished by the" Gererament, Including
hie sugar and caSee. ' The prudent soldier, therefore,
may. readily save from 8420 to $i020dnring bis en-

listment of Fnr TtAaa ; aad at tbe expiration of the
term, he can. if he chooeee, porehsse a small farm
in any of the Western States. and there settle him-
self comforUblon hla own land, for tho rest of hie

The ram of TV'O DOLL ARS will be paid to any
rrnMviwstairkf o$etr ev seldier, who shall

bring to the'reodexroua an. abie-bodie- d recruit, who
shall be regularly enlisted. ;Tbe 'citizen should pre-

sent hi recruit to the Lieutenant r Captain, and not
o th RacrailiarSerieantar.'' '

- GEO WHAWKINS,
2d Lieut. Rej.r MonaUd Riflemen,

and RecraiUft; Officer.
Recruiting Rendexvous, I '

Raleigh. N. C., 1847. 78

- FRESH RICEV -- ii , k..Jsst received at the Auction and Cntnmiasion
Sfore of - .r- - l N. B. HUGHES.

RhWgtf, Sept 2a.

ifinperlor-Flou- r in whole endMore barrets, ia to .band, from two ef the. meet
4opwof Mills within our - acquaintance, j. We Juelo a good supply of SOLE and other .LEATHERS.

.ra u t WILL. PECK 6t SON.
' Raleigh. Oct. 13; -. i mh.,d iv
TTAUXSMf ew JfovelM A R G A R B T
JJI G.R AHAM,or tivsiistsraoof Pertnue., ?

Noretaa'a Brsdge..ew NoveL, by tbo;Aothor of
Two Old Afen'e Tales. . ,.

. ,.. 7 . , .r .

TaWa8xeaths.: by the Ute Wm. L. Steoo,
Esq. Ne.SlVPicteriaiEngUnd. .a ..ij t

No. Uujs 14ib, by Mies) Pardoe, (aad btsi.)
This day tctted'W ) S.'t .; i

D. Tu NE O N.-t-X Bookstore '

JUWgh, Oct.4t;'tt47.k''b''- - .i-- ft tl
(Tirdenerf A Uiutwws, ior 1848.-- -

J4 UMldrnth. Bur si riHlr and Alma nan tap
--

'. "
i- w,lo masy iignrvmg Price 25 cents,,

HEMbV IVriJRNER- - . .
OctoWj. . . N.tVsletorei

ft i
P i

V


